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S.ngieà 5 e sce-ta

CUR EN'' 0 corse thee sricure ar ut-of he athlic of orternFracelogical discussions of four or five en-l TEE NATIONAL 1OBBE£Ry o>
tended to apply t the public 7Zoos roused the enthusiasm ofhi audi-' turies on the. Immaculate Conception IRELAND.

C OM 1¶AENT pbic h United States. We have seen ence by the eloquent protestation two of the most salient acto are: "by inanseof1idiret taxto hoCOM EN i ubieschol i tiscountry where whicii closed hie brilliant discourse. (1)th way in which t.he great Fran- in aysgte oe aatin roduch

ahil araesin te oldChitastho1there was a certain amount of rover- 1"We are Catholica," lhe cried, "and ciscan, Dune Scotus turned the scales thepaaatry opslue andtevatin
Wiie wshig amery hritma t ence, and consequently, of deference1 we are citizens. We are resolved to in favor of the trutii, and (2) the 0 wr ter's solut s tarve tii.,

&H or redersin he od Cah and i podliteneose s. tmBut ofmost .haofouthemhs haveth oururrightprepnasatbotinfuenf 0oure enem-ew rerdroluton nfl f vetisPPoeaingf tatudjnciveovie, acControl of Iriehtxto aIihs
spiritually 1~~~ have much to learn, in this respect, ies do us an injustice, we will give oty of Jesus on the final eitonehaxint lsme

aprtal oYful Christmas, we 1 from our Catholic schools. thom neitiier refit or peace tili tliey Whon in 1307 Duns Scotus amedd h iltumerebyrprougive usflep oet
would cali attention to the fact that! i have witiidrawn it. If they refuse us the Immaculate Conception before the anodothe iv s uit. rigit ast
spiritual joy is generully preceeded blW aeycm cosasdi-lbyf'ewl ez t ahlcIe-telgclfclyo ai h on odutlei ut ih stIsaar. Icnneacrshe secondbet ,'whilpsizeit.Catiot. Ie- heoogialanduty f Pri th co- tue nd astnbuetey, ut i ararbar. In to seondchaper a St stance of Rousseau's influence anlong land had an O'Connell; Catholie Ger- trary Opinion was by f artier the famorepaant o ofd niLuke's gospel we are told, that the would-be progressive teaciiers. A many had a Windthorst. Catholic common one among eogan bthefriigpast ob ldua
shepherds, whon Ian Angel of the Lord lady, wlio had boon trained for the, France will produce a hero who will! after bis brilliant thd eoias. bue- thltua simple act of justice is concededi
tood by theni, and the brigiitness of teaching profession in an up-to-datej marshaîl us under hie banner, and 1 fenc the true opinion prevailed more appear forbe raig onedy nor

God siiono round about thei," "foar- normal school south of the lino, de-! lead us agaist the fo. The people ad more. With regard ta the, second Eivto em th eb ,,,
ed with a groat fear," s0 that the tormined, when she married, to brin g will follow hum; the priests will be et fact, Father Goldie reaè-in ushie ie , irto em tl o h ae
Angel had to say to thein, "Fear hpler children according ta the meth- their side; and 1 swear it by the! of St. Alphonous Rdiu z hthi sin f hirmfaie.T, dm
not." Again, at the end of the lat od recommendedi by Jean Jacques in Cross 1 bear and the unctian I have! holy lay brother once eaid - 8 ewof the country are leaving, the.

Olaperofth sni gspl t.Lu b ie "Emile" jhldren arce o b hinreceived, Bishops will not be absent creation, apropos ai a thesisa gainst wad.ltii pod u s flying<o foreign
who, being a physician, readily notes lands. It wo1ld eem as if Home ]Ruletiee ayholgialphnomna tll dered froni learning wlen young. ironi the i ray. The French Chiurch 1ithe Immaculate Conception which s to lie ksllednat by kindnoea but bythsepschlgialphnoeatellTheir earlîest yearsar obgie stand together, shoulder to shoulder , a created a ro in the tn

unthtwhn eas tod n heup to bodily exorcise; the mid will, in the coming figiit.'" Let us hope! ma, Majorea): "«On, of the. pincipalxtriain
midat of the disciples on the day of later on, develop oi itself. Pull of thisj that tiiese noble words may soon ma-!reasons for which God raised up the tororoeurrection, "they, being troubled idea, abce iade abounding hoalIth the terialize into deeda. Society of Jesus was i order to de-. v6 brrwfrom the a n gli
and frighted, supposed that they Btwý great object of ber training. In tus - fend tis truth." Sa great was hie authority a tranuanetic viêw o. h

aspirit," but later o htvr she succeeded; lier childiren are splen- The Brothers of Mary publih, at, earnestness i uttering these word. Caldwell epinode:
evening they "wondered for JOY." did animals, but little lse. When they their provincial houa,, St. Mary's J thnt one of the Fathers said to him: Uirder the, heading ofI "Reacti binry

.Aweis he oreunnr o Go's isi, gt t betenor wele yarsoldInstitute, Dayton, Ohio, a college jour-, "Brother Rodriguez, how do y o m. n" the. Daiy Chronicle publii..
the pis ce pforr umnne fGdsvst ko iGdm ntrustesd hethtea telegram from Rp hihstato

ti.pîepo ua auem owithout a single idea, except to eat, 1 nal, callod "The Exponont," _ko thetGdla nrse om hc
payfortin jy wichisinsparbl, drink and have lots of fun, she real- 1 prose and pcetry of which entitle it Society Of JeanS tge mission of de-. tteCalcInivÎsty, Wnsh-

ironi the presonce af God. Hence it Wisid lier mistake. She now bitterly de-! to a higli place among similar publi- iending the Iimaeulate Conception aofiflgtone is financially ernînrrassd
ty a athing ani bsenrCrisible!plores those wasted years of their cations, and tiey have this advantag the, Blossed Virgin?" III arn certain 01 owIng Principally to the akrpc

by fstig an abtinecevisile;hildhood. The fact is that the years over most otior colloge journals tint it," lie replied, and, lifting bis arme~ of its official banker and the secession
toknsof hefer o Gd.between six and' twelvo are tlie moet their numerauo illustrations are pro-Iand oye8 ta heavon, he added: "ltitf, fromn the Catholia Churcli of Mis

- ~~~~precious for a chld's mental develop- duced in thatdegree-conferring coîlege frorn there, fram above tint 1 haveCadolabnfctesùtjam -
These tiiaughts are suggosted by & mont. To ho sure, the brain sliould itsecf. The beautiful half tomes are thej learut it, and if Father Bector allow- ber of a millianaire fnxiîy, in canse.-

very practical sermon by Fatiier D. S. not lie overworked, but every renson- 1 work of one oi the0 Brotliers. The Jub- e me, 1 would go and proclairn t in quence of "thie hostile attitude af tii.
Piielan, LL. D., editor of tie Westernf able opportunity sliould 1)0 seize<î ta ilee Number, intended to comniemor- thie streets of Palma." Questioned Vatican ta Progressive thought.'- We
Wtciiman of St. Louis. This sermon, train the mind, the eye, and thie ear ate theo fiitietii anniversîty of the Del- again on tuis subject siiortly before were flot awisre tint "'illionaires (Mr
entitled "Fear, the lloavenly Guar- lor rapid and intelligent reading iiin1fte mau1t onetonvlisdtio o xeid li0 lad ano aiige praexetdor mii-odian of Divine lýove," wns preached Mannvmon in alter lufe lave labored, is particularly fine. On the cover isio nrex*ro*rvoaion about!fionairo's childiren were ntoiiso
on tlie 27tli of me8t montli. Here are strenuously, but in vain, to inake up a picture of the monument erected in lit, but that in spoaking lehol yield - progressive thouglit.

1 eleinoiyBorne extracts irom it. for the deficiencies of tlieir early boy- thie colle go grouinds in memory of ol ta an impulse whidh lie knew to beI no flot the presse lias
"Take out ai tlie learts of men the hond in the matter of rending aloud. this Jubile, Year. The general form of divine and tint ho was stili quto attached special importance ta the

lear oi God, and tiere is na controîl-, Whn on,, the iincultivated memory the monument wa4 !ýii'josted hy th, certain that what lie then aff irmed! tact thttt Miesscaldweil, now the
in ten;tleywilruh edlnginobhesîîugiha i bgnetali reershd sh . pj avn tu. hng Mrqie c oster.,h btii

abou the ageof telve itin it3ý- frot 01 Êr4geu;-, . bdnRome ehurch and emI)raced Prot-
The, Royal pealmiet prîys, "Oh Gd, 1sÎble ta acquire that swiftness and an illustration of Which appears in iwitli tue many supernatural lighta estantiern Wihsefrel bnpeey imlsami luthyfer.-Atfcta.aottag tevti pO-fot < r easgue ilan t1A . 1s Rorîue, ogt o w rù, hchas e irerYadan-

puere m ilol itl tly br." Aitr esdn freseeing a couple'aiflinos . thîs number. The statue, surmountîng1 that illumine his lii,, lend greatioodTue h msnnyndla
Luther had succeded in establishing nhend ani in grnsping at a glanco the ja graceful, fluted caîumn, ý egi atos log 1 endeavaurod ta mnake good ,se aifitI
hie reformation ini Germany, lie.dis- meaning ai a sentence wliidl is es-! from 4lie figure of Our Lady on tue! of course, lielief -in thein is a moere j b ut so far as gifts of intellect are
covered that the People were rushig sential ta good reading at sigit. Miraculous Modal, and tliie selection j iiatter ai huîman testimnony. But stl- concerned, 'we are not awaro that the
ieadlong into ail imanfler of vgoe was made by reason oi theimpfl 1 etteSs *-(iq'nt evonts conîirm their trîîtl in~ judgment on the dlaimls oi the
Germany became a mers wnliow, in Soins, parents derive an illusery whicii this modal gave to, the devat- an extraordinary way. Thie hoîy îay Clîurcli, is entitiedto tmnore weight,
wiich ail the frwine oi ileshly desire consolation froin the i act tint their ion <o Mary Immaculato. 'The statue, brother died in 1617, when the 1.chain Jt han tînat af the most ordinary mn-
sought ease anc1  gratification. And boys or girls read n grenti deal. They which is oi ieroic size, conforme pretty ai great Jeenit theologians was not beror flher soX Whom the, Press dis,
thembergl ptitiof he i etaref ay nat be brilliant at echool, but closely to the description sistor yot complete. Sinco the rime ai the daine ta notice. lWOnoy, af course is a

Nurmbeg ptitone hi toresorethey are aîways reading at home Catherine Laboure gave ai the vis- Socety f Jesus in 1534 mast ai theJ rnighty power; but, alter ail, when it
the, confessianal, ne a check uIÎon the hi miglit be a roal advantnge il ion afterwnrde depicted on the modal: greateat theologians ai the Churcli Ioltrudos iteeli uniustiiiably into a do.
unbridled passions of the people. Take wliat tioy rend was ueeful. But moat "Sie was of medium height, and jbave belonged te thai ,order, and £11 main where it lias nat even ns good
awny the fear of CatI andI weoapen oi the time they use reading as a ber colintenance înexpressibly beauti- of 'hmnsteck'up the dofence ai thea titI, as poverty, th, moment hias
te flood-gates oi iminorahity- mental sapon1 ic. As Lord Roseberry fu]. Sie wa clothed in a robe afi Immactilate Conception. For those fcote for a proteet. The Associatod

recently painted ont in an addiress at ligit luke tue dawn. Ber head was co- who know anything ai ecclesinstical Prosse ia circulated a report in whjch
"Fear ie ratianal- The mani -hro doos the People's Hall, Midothian, "rnany vered with a white veil tint fbu on hietorY, it will b. enough ta mention the Marquise is represented as boat-

not fear God is a loli. The man wia excellent people spend i al their dIys either silde down ta lier ieet. Ber face suai naines as Canisuis, Bellarmine, ing ai lier efforts ta lift the Ch urci
is at irn ofa deati iis a fool. 1 i edngat rea ous aten-wepnrtinlly covered, and lier foot Suarez ("i wa, nsBsut froin the lawly position it 'occupîi

"Fear is tho beginnîng of 1som selves or nnybody else." In their case rested on a globe, only hall ai wiich «"ana hears ail the sclialmeit"), iii Aie fur& ya ii ai£6000antIee
Thie man wlio is witiout it is md.' reading is a disease which sape ail was visible. Her lande were raised Vaquaz, Petavius, Perare and Pose- saying tn o er leiabe

mee man who breaks the, command- their mental vigar. Ciildren ehould almeiOt as iigii as ber waist ina gtnco- aglin. The effeat of the tonchingof t'rying ta rîd hersoli ai the influence
mente of God is a ail ri e Scrip- bc directed in tlie cliice ai books andI fui attitude, whie uiou ae i und chn yae eatre ie delnitof ate liv i in urpo "lanedes aveo
tune enys: "Rememnber yaur Inet end; frequently called upon ta summarize iiig irai them fbell in streanisa ofdaz' suci md e as tht, ore thaefnito, ai th 0 li ic Cnurcpe nI tînt nohav
and you will nover sin." If there i wiat tiey have renad antI talk it aven. zling ligit upon tue earîli. Thon 1 dis- not ane dissentient voite was ever Jboen opened ta wlint the Church real-
one feeling tint we expect ini ail Ca-I tinctly heard tiese worda, 'These raya raised in publir, thoigli certain thea- ly le and -tao its nnything but sanc-

fho I; itînstfilialfeln, ofr tevder Sr Rignawi adbenaare the symbole ai the graces 1 oh- logians wone still allowed ta contra- tity» and bei Protestant blood lins
foWesthtfla fao hecat tain for tliae wlio ask for theni.'" vert the doctrine in iarmlesÉL acade- -esetdieei nv think, le

fear ta the child or ta tie wiie And vîgoraus uplolder of coercion duing 1 uc discussions. doubted, considering th"' spirit the
tits earmut hldguadhis terni ai office as Jnder-Secretary teexelnariesnthJu-Mrqsedpaywthý
ti erme odg a ven tint j receved 1h0 gade ards t erand b

love, tint is thie firet conmfndment'frIrlnd ane fter an ascsen-tle excelent ae:acesinin Jbi-ive h rc olnesadw
of Ii lw.Na Cthliensn bthe Isle a a.ofc lsaca-b EpMntae Mr n aning Tint tue distress ii thie west Of 11tie Catholie Chtireilîi'.. st ae
hae u fan atalc hverve-plete systoni ai sel-government, and ami in Sang; St. Bernard andI the'Ireland ia terrible th olwextYlierioîî0 j t.t I i nv bnfa

one.Ote t oti er atiavenon - t1-htere lho becamnea Catlolie. In hie Immoeulate Conception, a succinct j tract wînLverool "-
1  

y lieomthrtiveshaebe a
once On he therbond a on- oth-speech at the annuel dinner aI the, andI accurate historical sketch ai the limes" Irish dorreepondonco, ai the in Anierir, th pr iing Eutroe-co

clic writer, speaking af theie ta Lndon Manx Society an Navember great Saint's curious position on tuis 2dmtpoe: are Par exe ,e e tisingeopl haonigt

ethem poinancto;ie sd: "t 5,lie said: "Wien Mr. Gladstone question; The Secular I'Dispute concern- Once anst throe cry ai famine peole neO! W

does not teaci tic children reverenee." came inta power lie ver>' natiirally de- ing thie Immaculate Conception, Which hon-,punit>' aimorals is a ho flund
Thechlden i urpubicecoal sgnd tînt tic higi office -hieiItog bilat teeoe si ghtly the so-calletI agitators wlio have pro- On. of aur Catholie aitmprne

he na revrenef or rangursie a - lielsialIl ilt ypra igeho inadeqiiat5', bringe out well the in- clamod t ludee, bu ti
savn byehvenreerenc r age or was- e m sorl e i eypnty ail eoli itiatory influene ai Dune Scotus;spiaus<0 eerontcPtsat v-

_Iaemrei smpty ih iepliyrepresientativos ai Enghish nilpa era ln Ji uke'Il'. tr14 A neathpece


